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Artiles, aIl fur. sncb only: bot the effitu'r la not ti be aau.aoid as e,,doulag tb. menti-
muait- expewed in the article. coatrllutei ta Làs Journal. Our reader. are capable ni
àî,provtug or d'lsîoslug t asy paut of au afficle <'r ointeaità of taue pae aubd lifter
.. gdalog due citée a tg) wlat l.ai t.)pear lu Ouar couluilua, w. shahl kae th ent to tLealr

EI)ITOIAL NOTES.

Baltimore is the ovesteropolis of Ainerica. Over i,5oo boats are engaged
ini the oysitr business, and the industry is worth to the city $ 1o,000,000
a year.

Organr- arc iasually turudei by a crank, hence it is tîtat the items given as
facts by soute pany organs bave to be taken with a grain of sait. Thcy art
thc cvolvinlis of an excited and ovcrwruught brain.

A savant now states that the eye of a venomtous snake is eiliptical, whike
that of the harmans specits is circular. It will lie well tu kreli tiss in
mind, and the neat tinit you ticouniter one of the reptiles mind hib c>c.

The eiector who will sell his vote for a barrel of flour is Dothing bettcr
thitu a poUtical doughboy. Citizcnobip is a uacted truàt, and no man has
the uigb:t 10 sell il for a mess of pottage. Hemest clectors should rcmtmber
Ibis, and thould mot seli their mianhood for grouud. wheat

Our cotrespon)dcnt's letter on IlSafety Hestixag for Cars" drals witb an
inilxias.& sul.jtci, but the niethod ofl bcataaèd; proposed by him is open tO
setal atrious objcctic.ns orne ofilitm beiaig the imposibiIity cf hcatîng a
car in the event ut a blcackadc on the road takîng place betwcten the (urnace
stations.

Tht Boards cf Trade in New York and Washington have adopted rcso-
lutioram favoring a reciprocity treaty wilb C&nada. This 'a all right, cousin,
yoiar pelitical and commercial capitais are scýund on this important que:iota,
but, Mlas, your Striait lits tht exclusive puwtr of naaking treaties, and that
lxody ia coiatrollted b>' Meurs. Frye and Itigaits, and these gentlcmtn go in
for iug-haudled rcciprociîy.

The great victory which is ta be scored on Tuesday next i% alrcady
clitid by bath parties. We will discount in advanuce the disappoinitd
noit of the party thitt cornirs in seconad, aund asbtzre thei tat under tht
circumsianccs il could nut, have lbrun t -îherwise, that vu: knew &ail bux
it briorcharad. but puistpincd expresaing an opiution. fcariiig that by sfi dîîîng
WC rmîgbit itfiucrce thoac jully fclIows JW< always likt: tu conte in on the
bock of the winnig borie.
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Hlenry M Stanley alloies n newslpapcr corresponderaîs to accompany
s exptditions for the relief of Emin Bley.

Sixty.six weaîthy men, members of the Comnîerc;al Club of Chicago,
ave purchased Highland Park, close to the "lcity ley the lak-e." and doua-
d the satine tu the Un*:d States governnient, with tli.'ja)rovuso that it bc
rd fiai nilitary purjioses, and toiat a rt.pinirrnt <. U, ited St.ates troops be
artvred there Ilerhaps the Anaarchist riots %vill acculant fur th'- desire or*

e Chicagoaans ta have avaulable an adquate lurce in the event of a stanilar
stubance.

Virginia is just nnw suffering fronti a novel effect of the war. Tt seems
at carly ini the strugRle ink gave ont, anad for the piarpo)sp (if keephng
c local public records tlhc penjîk liai) ti f.ilI back upran tihe manufacture
f a dt.mestic article. It is nolw dasrovercd thlat the record; wvritttvn iii it
ave faded out, andl as they validai. d dreds, lir. biate prnc.vedings, and
iny other important things, thrir restoratiun becomes a niatttr of great
ahqueuice.

If a seeker aftcr truth. wiFhing 10 olitain an ttnbiasaed accotant or tht
reat political meeting at the Drill Sheal, %acri: to .unsîilt the lat. piliers.
e would be firced to the conuclusio'n that para> ism haid driven the papers
n ont or both %ides (if politiçs tu litsbli>h that wvhich they mtaçt have known
a be falite Sanaîl witnder is it that respectable j-iurnals nre diaily hreaking
way from îlec bhackltb of party, seciuag that it reducts tlaem tu mere hurdy-
urdies. - .

Sir Francis Hostirgs Do)>le has .ulitcly expri-sçed laimcef ai; in favoroa
onscription, and , vtrq:ly cund. tnntrd MIr Gn'.cheaî for hiç criticismn on that
nrth<ad of raisirg an army. Hiwrver taxcu-able conscription is iii tiotes of
var, it shnuld not, in intes of peace. have the sanction cif thte law. Men
ihia are nut willing 10 tike tap arnms iii deférnce oif t'hrir country when she is
il dangcer should be forced ta din so, but when no danger threAitens, the
ilo-ty (af the suhjtct in the choice of a calling should not bc interfered
vith by tht Ste.

Thse opinion is frequently expretsscd in medical j<surnals that populnr
~xcitement bas an unI a.aliby trLdency. Sorte of thésc 'M D. editor.; sriould
~xibreas îhtir views as ta l'owi far behîw the noi nai the condition tf pulic:
hialth falîs in aimes of political excitement. Plerlsaps tlii.s accot.ints for the
numbrr of sick men we always nicet after the close of an elccioi. For
he sake of your party. your leaderst andl yourselves, go iii and work to
s'in, otherwise on ruesday evenvog next you rnay be nttambcred among tht
ravalided troin political, excitement.

Lord Herschcll, in a rircent address, made ait asîtertion which we think.
lacks barkhovac. H-e Faid that"I nothing is morce notable at the prescrnt day
than tht large amrntint osf lcisurc possesçed hy titose whlo pass what isc cilled
biassilc as c' niparicd with wliat uster1 t.. lie tute case about half a century
ag<î. Tinte wa-.,'h ht .btrnd." wlhen libig h,,uîs tif i-,il and tieatih of holiday
kift meni end alonin 'aiti but Uitile tinte fosr aiit hing hbit eating, driî:king
and sleeping " The lt iure which mnst bua4y nien final wc fauacy is stoken
(rom slet p or snatchtil l -m lialf bouis of rcr atjin. It i. not thut thcrc as
mort: Iti.ure in this age, biat that Pc ýpie have bc-unie mure sybtçgmuatic and
can onvrtiake a «teater ait.otant of wurk in a given tinte thtn cuuid their
fore',alhers.

Uoniaai*I Magazhaie for Fcbrtiary"ciîntains an article entiticld« "Mclody
in Spieech," written hy F. WVeber, a London organist. Mr. Weber claimts
that aIl animale creation sptaks habitually in musical phrasei, capable of
being written out in tht ordinary methoal of musical notation. 'l ian
bringst generally -peak in B3 fiat, B. or C, pitchtn, their voiccs on tb<.,.rime,
third, fifth or octave nt will. aitd rately, using nny other interval in the scale.
Accuarding to 'M1r. Weber. d"gs howl in fuaurths or fifths. donkeys bray in
p)erfrct c ctaves, and corks craw in thc inîjîaislied triad andl sevcnth chord.
Mr. Wetbtr bas prubably ncver licard a Halifax coal-hawktr ; had lit dont
so, be would probably put bis strange cry down as an illutstration of aug-
mented fourtba, or possibly a major seventh. Outr musical readers should
at once locate their voices, sa that thecy miy know whetber thtir pitch is to
B natural, B fiat, or B sharp.

UNACCOUNTABLF. CONCESSION'S.
The action taken by the City Counicil with reference ta the Dry Dock

bias, desîsite politics, foinied o'ne of thse chier topies of conversation 'iuring
the past, ten days; andl. sup far a% we cin a!.cvrt.iq. the puublic are stili at a
loss to kncw why onr city f.ail.î.s ia:rt-tl su? ctuid.lv t-) in ia the cil ces-
sions aa-ktd for by the ct'mlcsiny. %Wr are ast.rrel that thrt- xi.sts g..cad
anad Ni.ffiirn; tcass ns for ilse Cuiiiiscias aciii-rn ir u iit-? , b x the pu.blic,
wiua have a right ti. kit.ý W ail the lu.s ai.cJ omas tif tih,- segi.ii -uas. pre left
hopeiesslv in thae dauh as tu %% liat tiesr sgoud aiÀ si fficient re.1soîas arc. As
au indep;ndcnt onlooker we have nothingto do with tht comparative merits
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